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1 Minns el Km' and 'tinnily have herritodrire elves hineArnield his tow web llngue and obi. Ste, sad be studiousvopettilly Warm the public that be sow has and will keep eon-
matt, ,•e hind 4 I, evadest all attempts to draw from him any

Plaster In Bulk or Barrel particulars as to his past life. He was the eons-
paniim and abettor of youog Burrowes in all his
wtld and extravagant e,mrse4; and such was the
militates: he bad acquired over his pupil, as I
may term him, that the latter bad becomes mere
puppet in his bands.

Oa arriving at Burvowe's lodgings, I met
several other young fa,Uour, invited,/no doubt
for the saint• object ailloyself, but all as yet
ignorant of the nature of the promised amuse.
went. To otu.r. requests for ealighteentent,
Barrowes oppoaflll a steady resistance until the
*bole party ab•Abi have arrived.

" No," said Ile, in reply to our entreaties,
-Freak Mahon is still due; whoa he (tomes,
maks a, clean breast of it."
• And now all bad assembled, and the mighty
secret wag revealed IVbitby, as I had suspect.
ed, had planned it; and it *se worthy of its
author.

" We ars,goitig to treat yoa," said Burrowes,
lookitig slyly at bin tutor, “to a lark with the
G„vermem„ea;" au be burnt into a-roar of boyish
laughter.

HMV ! Whet eau you mean?" we demised.
Listec," said Wlsiiby. "You kacw that

evil, day there are Korea of (loveroesaroi--old
opdyoung plainkid- pretty, /creep, roiaded tied
pimple—writ tog for emptoyineet. We have
aside a iwieetiou friwp this newspapers, mad writ.
tea to-a doses of hate, aid anat elf owners to
thew he post. 411 tier 'eleven, ex•
theta' will earl hereto dap, at the ddrereet boor/
skied mt et them is tarot, eel if ire
doe% scribal fee Oat of thew, I will only lay
that we are act good for eauelt."
. The atalreatieisaaly character of the jacheatwoe so uppareps, that, Twos sod thoughtless as
we were, it we. ren ire I with eoltioeuv. Bow,
'kik. log taysi4l, eves stroegly 000deoloed it;
but Whitby 1 a‘itly porreadad uo Ascii wad s
hansilest fecak which wea' be productive of ilia
Utmost i) and aeoaseimeet, it irk sh estided
leagth teat the jake..aa be termed tt, ahicalei
idoyetoos. I bad bees the kit w 11100dallritisap► lank to 3144; led, sae puoildweet.
&rip*, obstinacy, it was voted %ball eh/1# gAinAbe Fnisro or pikoa, fsr, Olaivoires feriae* 14oiler t bal .. 41.1, .1. 41

W. bad cot Wog to wait; for below otooy
miaow* had ps..d, Ihda To. flataboll, We.

well easuktag a mew is the hallway, aationaoed
as arrival.

_"I hope she won't have as hard a band as my
friend," I eaclalated, pressing my bawd to my
shook.

"My hireinext," said Whitby, rubbing his
hands gleefully together, "sad I think I can
promise you a little variety ;" •and producing a
newspaper frill, his pocket, hi read—A young
lady front th,, errantry who bu been educated ou
the Continent' "My tastes are exotic," said
he, folding up the paper. "Two is the hour
named. .0 I suppose we shall have her here di-
re"tly; people in want ofemployment are usually
punctual," and he ended with fi short, disagree, .
able laugh Ere long the second arrival was
announced. We took our places in the front
drawing,room, and, "the young lady from the
Continent" was shown into the adjoining room,
one of the folding doors being left partially open
to enable us to witness the interview. A glance
convinced us that she was not the &Warn of a
city. Glowing with health, pretty and piqaar..
te, and, above all, isosesassal of that charm of
youth to which tb Preset have applied the
phrase, "boasts de '

" she impressed as atioar......p us.once with admiration, mad, (sub is the power
of beauty) with tiff' Denali ofaur dishonorable
and unmanly cond ..

"What el girl 1" remarked one in a
whisper. "Is she not beautiful 1" exeled
another. "By Jove! we are acting a albby
part." As formi, I spoke not, but vow in
formally that if Whitby attempted to io. It her
I would fell him •o the tsar; for I felt . the
time endowed with treble strength. For a few
moments she stood irresolute, expecting doubt
less to see the lady who as she supposed, bail
written to her, while ,Whirtby, wearing an impu•
dent air, yet looking rather sheepish withal,
.tad silent before her. There wee that pecu.
liar dignity about, the young girl which ever &t-
-ics& parity and innocence, when moompanied
with good sense. The bold man felt awed—bia
twice were deranged.

Finding no lady appeared, and that Whitby
still remained silent, she asked, in a) slightly
foreign accent, to see the lady who wished to en,
gage a governess

" By °core she's tnefruithwat," said be.—
"Six feet high at least, with clogs."

The valet, who had boon purposely placed on
the watch, °Deduced her up stairs; Ishii, I, timid
and nervous. feeling very linos fool, and very
unlike a gerukosse , re paired stove to the adjoin-
log r.-erm tk. hold my reception Making due
allowance fist the clogs, she was very. tall, not
young, and decidedly the worse for wear. Bow-
ing very tvtiely, she surveyed cue from 'bead to
foot, evident waiting for me to speak. Notwell knowing w tto say, I bowed her to a seat,
ea le fascination compelling me to
keep -my eyes steadily Sted on hers, which, in
their tern, were fsetened upon me, appearing to
road my very soul There was • cool self posses.
Mon about hir which throw me 4irly oat of the
saddle. After some time she broke silence—

" I live rewired as answer," said she, "in
reply to ems edvertisateset of 'mine. Do yot
keew ioythieg of itr' led she fled her large
95411 eyes epos mime .-

" Ohl yes, I do," reiuret . I, feeling like a
culprit beneath the soowlimpeye of Jur ice.

" My nese is Msgawler eosin:mad the lady
"I believe Lam inn, to the time named.

"Ohl null° pnoctaal—remarkbly so."
" Punctuality, sir," she added, 'has been the

guiding principle of my life."
" That fiat, ma'am," I observed, "d ms yen

mueb honer; it is a letter of r-commeodatioo
in your favor." I was goingto add more, but the
faint sounds of suppressed laughter in the ad-
joining room banished it from my bead, and
%brew me ones more into a state of embarrass-
ment

" I am happy to find yon eoneor with me on
so important a point," said the

" Finishing governess, ma'am?" I asked, not
knowing well what to say, yet anxious to exhibit
aplomb to my ciritical companions

"Yes, sir," she replied, "a finishing gover-
mess in the most extended sense of the termMy studies, sir, have Dot been confined to the
narrow limits which fashion has hitherto pre-
scribed for fine female mind. The wide range of
the mathematics,English in all its ramifications,the dead and moderwlau

" Irish, of coarse?"timidly suggestedMy chimes shot seemed to take the lady sketch
" Why—on," sae I she, after a moment's

pause, •'not Irisb; it's Dot customary, nor is it
in feet genteel."

"Oh, yes—your advertisement—y--t," re-
turned Whitby; smiling as he no cl,Jubt thought
with a most faminating expression. 'Please--
ah--eny.dear—to mks a swat."

Astoweiled at this familiar iildress, she looked
at him haughtily and in 'Hesse.

"Why—,.h"--oontiou-d Whitby, running his
hand through his bale—"it is sot exactly a lady
—it is I who require a governess."

"You!" see retyped, iii a tone of cutting La-
thought yea wes the footman."

Mere, no doubt th Whitby's discomfiture, we
opened rub a moot provoking ewer.

" No, my obild, you mistake," eootioo•d he—-
"l am a goofleatas—a sod sod lonely one—*in
wishes for eome rots bud like yourself to breathe
on him her fracise-to lead his waywaid
hart to virtete—to be his monitor—his govern
%so."

"101 there you me, is fashion," I remai bed.
Here, with a view of re nismring me as to her

capabilities, she entered hue a minute detail of
her acquirements, overwhelming me as it were,
beneath a torrent of words, sod producing as
she did an, a Tolumrituna roU of papers in Teri&
nation of bet ststeitieforl, 'Mist 1, smiling, smirk.
log, and yawning by turns, liibroitted to my fete
like a martyr heartily wishing f,r au upper
tunity of In‘lioi bee good :sorbing, 3ot tow
kuowing bow to do so, a mode of termiustlug ustr
interview auddenly occurred eo mo.

"lie(.re we pro ceed further, ma'am,' said I,
"may I ask y.. 0 one questionr

"Sir, a dozoo—n hundred," was the reply.
"Wall, then, mailainiertli Toe itiform ma are

you a married or aan • laity?"
The quemima seemed to dtatooneett bee, and

%be appeared taw a m :mere hi doubt toy :orlon,
ex; then, satisfied that I wee it) earnest,Asaered-

-lam siugle, nit ; yea, 44;1 hardly su. Nay,
limey rveu say that I am wedded."

This insolent areeb en kstonistied the young
lady th&t for some time she stood perfi ctly
lit° bearing our To ces la this nit opsrc..ueur,
she indigosotly deo.aqed an explatis'i.in

"My dear young My. will you be eestcd and
bear no," returned Whitby.

"Dear young lady I" she repeated eou•• toy.
totts.y, %suite prou ly tossing tor bead, and t•s,k
rug, as I thought, wore b,:sntiful tLau veer, lu
t-he indignant acorn with witieb alit; rtgarde4,lWhitby.

"Yes, dearest :" he ennui:l'l,d inwlrd:y -wag.
ed with h. r. ' Oily het& uto we; and suff r ,to•

ti ezpisiu;" then approteli.g her, It- s, z d tor
LAII4i and att. supted to prea it to hit lips/

ktL c ul,l resist uo-otter. - Lila is ou rogiou-:.

wIcried,anddartingforaKrItorehint jr,tor
aide and boiled btu' to& di". Lit part of the ro .w
R-eot ei aig itimae.lt in anal eta, be became dead-
-4 p-,k; and scowliog at me with ln expression
of auger anti malignity I shall, never forget, he
followed the lady into the r.sina we had just ue.
copied. If his object was to prevent ber 'row
ralsiog an alArtu, be was 'too-plate; tor, rushieg
to the open window, she wresting-xi at the top ut
her vote •—•.11o: Richard, come up bere;" aid
in a moment afterward' a -Goose wag heard iik-
the bursting oprie of the tuall•door, and the p r
summoned dasbed into the room. lie was •

tall, fresh-colored lad, about nineteen, big like-
ness at owes proc aiming tam as the brolier et
the young girl to whoa.. assilitanee be bad ovine.

"%Artist's wrong, Nelly il" he asked itupstit.nt
ly, in a tone tedolent of the far West.

Ills sititer,/eliogiog to bicartn, rapidly detail.
ed wfiat bad occurred, while the young nitin,
seeutiog to swell with rage, glanced arliotl boo
like a panther determined to attack, but uncer
tam upon whom to make the first spring

*Oh y'u are eugag-d," Attic' 1, rather pus-
d at lit r ialtemeut
"I will explain," she e.-ntiuued. "Rwiaihiy

you 'oink I nave utter, it ; but you
Dee. Y, 4 1614-i Kt! •wi. to 11. *tint I WWII:MTV

a ht,rary e ,I,:4o,o6.ll.iteraryreeple. T, vi t.., we t, ~t !Jen-, the
tato r was too D r Froth my
father I when •,-1 ins .0..•-• or -so-trilys• ku•twleflge.
I drank in the ciso•• ,. lisati. of uneieus Greece
with my mother—ahem !—thst is, I imbibed it
My life, sir, bay been a laheri.mi one I Litt.
been a dectiut worshipper at Minerva's ?bribe.
and brave not wooed the ri Wes& to vain l'ous
absorbed, I have not found taut. f-r thoughts of
matrimony 10 its acted eras. Y.a sew nor-we
you one who, in tommou port/nee, HI isomer.

sled, hut who oan yet lay claim to be the spouse
of literature."

Here, to lay disuses, boisterous roves of laugh•
ter pealed and echoed again from the adjqining
room, which I vainly strove to stoothtr by a
feigned fit of coubbiag

"Madam," I replied, ou regaining my Wm.
poture, "1 regret to bear your statement, for it
deprives me of the power of engaging so accome"
phabed a lady "

"flow so?" she asked, with evident disape
point meat.

'•lVho has dared to iusult I,ou thu,?" he at
length asked.

'That man," she replied„peuting to Whitby
Theo, oreroome with excitement, and with the

Jf the outrage offered to her, she burst tu.
to papaionate tears.

"The feet is, ma'am," said I, breaking into
a perrpiration at this crisis of my fate, an.l speak-
log Spasmodically, "the lady who r. quires the
governess ha. eons —thrso young men of own
age—my cousins. She bas the terror, inberret
in all mothers, of their foriniog unhappy attach.
mints sod marrying. She will not permit au
unmarried lady to reside in the house, (here the
lasgbter again beeamo audible.) aid her ies
emotions were to select a married lady and au
elderly one. Could I pmouldy depart so far from
my orders as to mita so gifted and rocotupli•Mrd
a lad_y as I have the honor of addressing---"

"Ho I—bo I—ho I" to my ineapteroWle mos.
cry roared the votive witbie, all riforte to cheek
their laughter having apparently been air °don:
ed. And now the A•sponse of literature" PM*
with dignity and looked defiantly around, white
I, not knowing how to net, stood brfore her l.ke

statue. The cold perspir.alm burst upon my
forehead—my tongue became dry sod thick, and
seemed paralysed; I could have wished the fluor
to have given way and bnrird ttse beneath. The
thought of throwing myself on my home sod
imploring pardon bad oceurred to me, obeli, es
if to add the climax to my embarrassment, the
valet, a boritf fifteen, a greater scamp than his
master, entered aid presented the lady with re.
freakiness is the shape of a hamper of chew
piripw,_ a renewed peal of laughter from withie
bailing the feat as one ofesquialte drollery
There is bat one step from We sublime to the
mdiealous, so is there buta narrow hoe dividing
the grave from the gar ; and, as I surveyed the
sane hegira me, my state of feelings naderwoot
a thorough revolatiro, aad, reveilles' ofcome-
gut-seat, I johrettio the hilarity with a nest ant-
imissile, eves that-of my companions. '

"Kb I What is ttle meaning of this?" do-
knaaded she lady, lookingkrociosoly arevad.

••Tb• tut is, ma'am," said I. armorial; ae
ertplarratioa; but failiug, and again breaking tato
uproarious laughtee..-

tut--inkpadeat--aodseioas peppy I"
she exclaimed, dealing Ise a blast upon thieheek
with bet hard, lesitless hand, that brought me
to my knee, sad rug tike a trumpet through my
ears; dies wash% she tray out of the servemis
hand, aria dashi% the wine io his face, dbilc
the glass felt in fragments" ironed, she stro deomisoilliMAY (rum the nmio, nialiag a fearful
planet Milli bee eliNgsee she deearerdirii.

'Mg friends now gathered toted lairerfth tioa-
gratirlatioaaon the creditable manner with which'I bail stittuitteapaayielf; whir*, orithoff, ft* oik althdt bursa as if It bail. :
Mint idloterta‘loseleavored to app ,tad Soaker,
i"Ttist was a otkomrkable nl¢ imaissikom,*

Moitiok, ass of our party. "I awoke
hied els divinity oho will be."

lt .used at ber grief, the brother Aisengaged
ber fr,.Lu Lis arm, then with quivering lip, ■ud
diluted re ,turtla, his eye!' aretniug to flea & fire,
hr advaucett toward the tleoder, who, thong', tit
et ease, endeavored to appear lialua sod waiver•
mi. •

"So you are io want of a governess," said the
youth, adraoutog towards W bithy, and stooping
Kith his left hand the lopptie of hte oust.

"Ilattili off, meal or )uu shall repeat it,"
roared Whitby.

i•Raarsi!" exclaimed the youtb, iodises:it ;

tbeu raising the stout nee which be carried its
hio right hoed he applied it across the shoulders
of the oilier wub a lyres OW moat have cut to
she bone. •

Uitertag a yell of tningkd rage and agony,
the latter dashed his clenched hand into his up.
pasta's faite—they grappled cod rolled togeth•
er is the carpet. The young ladylihtio had uuw
reouvered her composure, to Oar greet surprise,
oosisesplating the seen, beton her with the IR.
must satisfaction'sod appearing only anxious
that her brother should prove the victor. Her
tears like so April shower, soon dried and gave
plate to sunshine.

Ina few moments we separated them, but
found it impossible to keep them asunder.—
Their blood was up, sod they wore madly an:
loss to rush at 'sob other. Wlitky stormed sod
raged likean angry tiger; the other sated like a
young panther that bas jut tasted blood sod
ass snre of his prey. Whitby, wbo was a
strong, well grows mss, was wait to boast of hie
atreegth, sad prided hemmed ow beieg a pat•
roe of the nag. Mt was something of an
amateur; too, sad *idled -'•the gloves" with
wale dexterity. Ilmosperated at, the antiazity
Of ebi youth wbo had tilos dared bias, be de%
Premed to visit him with ooadigo chastise
Ilbe-at, probably, too, he felt tint bu rvpatta:gm was at stake, sad that his influence %. ver
Marrows. depended epos his successful term isa.

Von of the (hottest.

"111 give this led sash s dressing," said he io
enellilreue to thereareeed hint, "ea WA revalue
her all the dapof his lila. 111seed km lamed
ward lnais( like a beaten ear."

I. tends, tale noels was slap whas we expo et
8 i mesh ea, I impress*/ wttb the large al

.1 Om easiest diet l•thisiseed is eboeld set
bepressoidsd wish, sad short apse( betty* as
,;has.so poweesa aesllOsisee Mj elate, how" v.

.ertlisrelheasaide. -
• •

- oe IMO*imilemr4aid6644 me I-
-444 th toy saris teressinais hie. "Bolin •

ate beforerim Esse with hi. l'U sawn ha t

=I

to regret the,ilay he offered as husk to she
of ilia Martino."

"Batyou aro a mere boy," saLd I, "In& W
is a fall grows matt."

"Doe's mai tbst," reserved be, Ladalchsi to
a abort, dry IEI,O, In which, to my wpm*, Me
sister j ,ia A "Oaly see iris play, sad Imams-

The feet was that the young lad, bast fresh
from school, where to those days hullo( wasstill
in fashion, was a perfect muter of the pa/ilia.
tic art, sod though inferior in site and strenstbi
was vastly superior to the other to agility sold
in vigor of lungs.

I eauld only yield, and ibiereeised to essitair
play, assumed to myself position of mooed
to young .11frtio, heartily wishing him GOMM
And now crunrueneed ooe of the most aseitia/
scenes I bare ever witnessed, hi which the young

ficttui.itaa heroioef bat a oitiidof seism,
with strong, f•eliewe and stein reeinteeste,

urses.d to take as Zap an intereft is ourselves:
la the c oda,ion „f the moment her beset had
fallen snowing her dark, lutnriaut . heir to
fail ,r mod rn grae fui tresses. We now elm
that aithougli iu stature a WoCRILII, she was little
wore thaa a iu years latent upon the
serer het ra b.-r, p ttely ruestiog the ill-
soli e„ reo•utly Ted to her, and quite nacos-
solos* i.l our fr,upler a' the act, she eontinued to
attlltlit.• h.!. brother with voice and gesture,
doutmless.a., wh..n chi tiren toge,her, she bad of.
t.•n cnc,.ursg,-.1 him in Lis juveuile feeds.

"N &chard, don't spare him. Give it
him l" she cried

D iu't fear, N•lly; keep btak," returned the
brother, dexterously parrying IVbitby's blows,
eel sending in his usru with a skill and precis.
ion which e,o3vinced me that apprehension on his
part was wholly unnecessary

It is not iny iuteation to go through the details
of the eocouutor, or to initiate my readers into
the mysteries of "linians," whi4h happily the
refinement and good taste of the present age has
reodered a sealed book to almost every one. It
will he sufficient to sly, that after a contest of
nearly half an hour, during which neither the'
superior strength nor the dogged pertineeatity of
Whitby were a matea for the *ciente, and &ode.
ity of his young-r opponent, Whitby—bleed_
tug, tio.figured au / discomfited, lacking either the
excitement of Our sympathies, which were wow
undisgnitedly with young Martin—threw him-
self low a seat, dropped his bead upon the table,
sod exclaiming, "Ilave I then DO friends left I"
act u illy c•ou wenci d to isib like a child.

The salutary lessen we had just witnessed, had
a wouderful effect in bringing our minds to a
due ap;.reeiation of the dastardly plot to which
we had lea: ourselves, the charms of the young
lady, its victim, tending considerably to induce
this convktion. The scene was Dow becoming
awkward. I c.,u1,1 only conduct the young lady
awl her brat tier down the staircase, with many
and alocere erpressi as for the deep sorrow which
t felt f t wy p.rticipation in this mots unforts•
Mate fr.-At 17,)u0.2 JI 'mu born his laurels meek
ly, rml a 3 we' p .ctrti hand d ana _his card, adding
an auc• cr the ploil.urti he would 'feel if t
w .11 d upon them.' gratelutly preened

wti,cl.; tLo youug lady t.,Ereill me, I
t th.• I w •.1 f..rgireu

uz ur , n fo up the atinaintatteethus u c; u'y routup•ue,d, I paid a •isit Eu
Ito u,>t r t 1., i, ou f .Ilowiug day We ao,,e
b ,„,,,u it aLi I suce,s3fuly did I
hgra I vt I.b IF., 1,1../y Edeo, that be

to f I had ‘6l..itietl a promise
fu fi U w!icn iu two years after

- 14,:r u.ru 12-11110 is that of

ykr. ILAre passcd erode alto, fleetly
wr:i ouly ad 1, in coollietkoe to

my r a lerA, 1.x.;ire IJog I filiok it oit in(
pret,kl,:e that I moy *gala, and more legitimate-
ly Ge en3ps,Th,l Lilo task of " Eagagiog a
GJVCIO4 SS

A Curious Casa of Istrimony.
Pt.t ..erat.o Gut,' of July 14tti, relates
.9, lug eitr..liutiry st“ry :

0 u y.. tidy(' cl.tp.ci we published
a m to • ur whilst with the penis
liar eittpw.tatace. f the a•rgoge wedding we

talcuuttl unw heart ignorant.yeig I tti4t ttt this place went to 1.11,4 w Yorke, a .hod wait tutro,lueed Iwo a family re
'Ming to Ftitli avt•nue. By r.wdenog herself
aft .b c r'll learittg, elle wait invited to spend
akw d tyre with ott.!tu as a weloome gursta All
afro gwo.)thly, mini acting with much propriety
awl pototee.,lU • -ueh spp,reot eweet Dem of charae•
tit, oho gAt4.7.1 the re -pact awl confileete of the
whult• t.t0,11, sod up II her departure Invited
thew up to -re h• r at her resider's:se in this plaint,
rt pre, uttug It r p..t,ple as liyiug in the fret style,
with every luxury about thew. She then left
for Ptter-tto, after t, chtivinga promise from them
to return hi r ‘i.trkin a vry short time.

Aft w ks af,er, a'son and daughter of the
Guilty oil t he u retitle, cline up t t Paterson, sod
fouud the y .ung‘,gt•l at h•tme; but slat fouud
pp aralleV, Vt•rif,3o! scut fr.m what her descrip

tint. 1,4 .1 1..1 th, ill 0i Jot iCiumitt. At night the
g. 1,1 kith'', animated to his stater that

t hes bh..el.lpurnip at a hotel; but this the young
lady at reuu .tppotted, and insisted vehement,
ly upon t it r‘-tu itutpg at the tome:, which they
puailt cousont.d to do.

Bel tutu. arrived, and both were shown to
th.nr 'Thous. In a .hurt timo after tha yoniig
also bad rrtired, the young lady, who is the
b,e, 1043 atory, iucr .dueed herself into Lis

d chamber, and paastri the eight there. La.
traordiu.ry as this cooduet seem. to have bees,
it vas uoi .uch au a.touisher as the yonag gee-
-1.1.-man nceived in the morning, for be found
Ilium: lf entrapped, the minister present, awl fuss
generally bring kicked up hy,the girl's relatives.
The sister up-n bsiug iuforased of the true4tste
of the case was highly iadigoant, and astounded
even wore that' the young man himself. Only
cue erg presented itself for the young gentleman
to esesps from the wrath of the household and
the meshes of the law. A mari.age was tinieklysoletuoized, he at last expressing his waits/nento berowe husband sooner than have
MMOurea resorted to. .116 sister returned tote
city to sequaistt the familybe the aveeu with
the scrape, and the young ream, her brother, we
belteve slipped off in the NMI train. Noting
has been beard of this bridegroom from that time
to this; but his mother fame up and visited big
newly made wife, and afterreprosehieg all heads
(Jr taw hypooriny and dowries, declared her
soli should uever live with the wages be bed
been forced to marry—that sealer than he
should see her, they should seed Ida as far es
water would carry him.

Tette the stir stands at present. Onetiders
able excitement soda grratAaal of goilip his
grown out of the- aLir, and how it 'ridged time
alone can tell

TRAINING A. Om —A boptieryolith, who
was the owner of a young bal terrier, was owe
day training the animal in the ut of beige fe.
roeinus, sad weatitv wow animated Ake( to
..et the d g epee, bis daddy, after eoesi.knatrie
persuasion, cooseetai to net down epeeall Men
and make tett With 11r. Refl. TotiogMiseries
began to urge on the 414—'4U-ter
him," tbe at hat the tiag Made s tiir essiMigot a goodtiolil exam t Le old man's
IDA got the dog of ha 4.loBlthet. 130 he to
ory oat with the psis eatased by the feageof the
dot. ~Grin soil-bar it. old MVP !" abosteithe
young iteapegreoe 1 ••Gr issila beer it—itwai
be the yanking ofthe pep r

11r ilimiggagi-f

/(!talftWairW./ i. I. ZIA,
-4per *slew said in hit serrate last eves.
=1:fiskandhi-t114441% OAliv *041 10.4011 ,

goods masekaatsta Market street,
as alsorkserthernosusio of posseliiin• uaL...so --:-

ble, On MOWS, await* uOw is •uho wasted
to do good suss be on tho eonstant/lnott au' fon '

annnide" that God does not lad one wort,iwitir iies it feifilitted and prepartatto the hand;
but ems& the world befbre as, and we an ch- -
yllt through it as Christ sad the Apoetliel4,

int

'

wiehl igeyee °pre lonian for the 'sick aside.
" lag, the poor sad the woad"

ow I SSIda'.' ; soatiosed thitiady, it dor
=pissed. o ,mar • Asa' in the loam of tits.
wadi, 11. lilts to do some rot, riot- -*

day; one &ohs so ankh batter Whoa titey_gi' W."
net at night; aid I'll jest keep nay 4eyou opde .

to.day, suit eat if I 90100,soccom Ivties t hat sides ordinary ofirrithenposia7lll%
let slip.'

Half as Was Uttar, stn bruit arse ta, marl ~,

eery, with shaarationmemn Oa had.- ennin,fer • t:, ..

the' sloshes. 'I wisiti Nis*, Sigirot; 04Aosta
site hasped tits soiled keen tato the bailie, 'that

....

Jas would get Toorny's aproas reedy La as lii
Wodoesday; no are et% oat at toms,• to, re.
main until Saturday sad I shall wanta goodA-
pply op laud for sash a paroles" -hula oftunpothe . . •
is.' ..:

'Well, I'll try, mu'am: paid the umberee. „ ,
mac; I've get sand baled a pod deal iitemilam•
my bad the whoorlog Bough; bat now he's beta
ter, I west try swank* up to left time.'

'Use lie bad the wboapivg moot? Peat lh .
tle fellow! How eld is be? trobli.amed &hob*,

'Be was three Int April, et i'ism!
•And Tom is Anti' mooed the lady.. 'Leis

here, Mr*. eimm;; west you pt.( open the me-
m draWeref fiat baron, sail take oat these
four green wormed draws to tbt akraer? Swe's
outgrows them paten, aim c winter, bet
447 are bloom as rod ai new. *qv, if you
want them for little Steal, they'll do sbl!without, altering,4 titialt.'

• Wanttheatilirs.Baehr answered the wash.
evwomaa with tears 'starting into her dim eyes

barest aey words so Omsk yea orto tell
whate ~ars they'll be. Way they'll lay .
the little fellow as wane as vest all wester:

•iv plea, them as the top of the
elides,' said tit: lady, smiting so humid as
she thought, 'My eyed have Was ep•Mottestes
day.'

'Not log afterwanis 111m. Haab was ea her
way to market, for she was t enable h.mseltsep.
sr, what she mot a b arfin bed lived a skeet
time is her family the year before, to do ertuidsi,
wait oa the door, ie. He was a bright, goods.
hearted boy, aa had be:a a groat favorite OA
the family, sod Mrs. Be oth hstisilvraye felt to.
serrated is hiar but this moreiog she wts fit
quite a hurry, sod'wood have piss. d biro with
a *medial, bat balmy, 'How are you Jaseph, attIss )! D some aid ow as„' had it aohdtruelt hit
that Joseph's fairs did sot wear he a‘mst happy
expreesioa. She pia.ed, as the memory of het
sight's asratm flushed through her miod, sod
sate!: 'ls saythteg the uiater with you, 474.
sephf You do sot look ao happy SJ pal used
to.,

The boy looked up a nyterisnr, with a WV "

doubting, half COXIA expru.si into,the la.'
dye face; tbe latter r plitul,.--.511t. Airtime -
sotes moved oat of to ,' sad. pushing back
his w.irn, but neatly bru d up from bus hair,
'so I've lost my plan theta lo 31.tr,'s sick,
end that makes its very. tajust .

'S it does,' susweresi Mos. I/ A, her *ropes .

thies warmly enlisted ttlat •

otsver meal, Joss
seph: I remember, only aglit. before Masseur!, t
brother sail he would want a new errand boy, '4
a few days, for bit store, awl h•s'd give a goal-••
one two dollars a week. Ntw I'll see him to. '

day and get the situattoo for you if you like'
The boy's whole fare brighteaed. 'Oh I

shall be so glad of it Mrs Witch !'

'And see here I emph; I'm going to tirattit,
and perhaps we cm dud something nice for_litthr
Mary.' The lady r membered that Joseph's tan
then, though a poor rs am.ir,as was a proud we.
mat, and felt this would be a doticAte way of
promoting her gift.

So she found souse delicious pears and grapes
and a nice ohj:ken, to mike wens br•th f .r Mi-
ry, who shlasarnesi was ill with fever,. trfore
sbe proceeded to do her own marketing. Bat -

was a pity that the lady did not set J rsepb u
be sprang into ilia chamber were hula 3lsry lay
moaning wearily on her bed, whi'e bet mother
sat stitching busily in one corner, en I held
theehichen wad dm fruit, crying 'Go
good newel Ira gut a/11 tared uice chinos faint!
ry and a Ouse at Iwo dollars a wrek:

01 bow little 3ry's hot gagers clued
the beLebee of white grapes, via* the swim" r••
dropped front bar mother's gagers, ai the Nos
ran down Ism obeeke. •

It was'evesiog, sod Mrs. Bach sat le Ohs& • ••-,-,7-
brary absorbed to same stew bookwhow.heaareti .

her husbaed'a step le the ball. Tbisails 'the
_

wonting bid bees placates, eke sttereove was
cloudy, sad the day bad pas does is s hired.
len, peopirsting rate.

Now,elts. Reese loved her ba-boal with tee
Mee of true wife, bet be b. es a 4 a lieteowsera.,..

istr ieryties ass, sad the are ber Hey ii *tet aerie,-...
married 1.1. had muted down i a:stigmata*:
bars, overy.day, eater of tact' ii.seows. 8et..,,
her hears was wane tossif6t—wapis with the....
good' deeds of the dsy, sod maseaberati the -

vbsolotiee of the accein sits Wm" aware bee -

book sad rue dews stairs. .

(Hoary, dear,' Said the *oft vnieo of the wito,-; •

'bee the Ma wet Toe at all? Let at take. Al
your seat for yaw. •

'Thank yatLilt I don't thiek Ter serWiset-
iejared, bit poi say help se, joit tlat
sure of it; and he stood still Waite she romp*
the heavy soot, with all that softness et tot'•
and t0001044t 111114111110141 to a wooer Abe '

Ming it up and thew her basbaod drew her to' 4
kis kart, with all*, old lore's teadeliseasi, '• -

Awl theta was' mule Jelin. Bean% '
• 1.,as she *eat up stairs-40e set to the

.byes open! eyes °pear—Aroittr's 2924
ltia• bar

11
•-•

!
,a ~s 1

it*Arerir eA ceawo mt lima 0044 --A
seemly Irish sigis_poserd thrombi is in. ."-

their way to the Wee, olefeempeaied by aw leithowatiemak4#34111*Pi .

in shag" Jed lid Wm& 'thew %a ibemyi
from LeaWk,, They, were aheWraj * of ,

girls from sixtesa to eightsee yeeie of gro 14., .
istsa4l to make the West their town sod of

Ilitteosins an reedy to marry; bat are ni!U fo. iwork arid ear! their lisieg emit tbe'time
. r

when they will get a hestimet. They melte 'mossy sellioiest to pay Abe expeam of .
.

eig
them over, sal raters is to the lieweirobiat sim.,
tisane who sort *ewe. wpcotiiimegthe
Brat thing; after that they will leat liking It .

made is ntoboweead.hoops, if they ohossa.—
Tb. 'whims all of Om worlds', "Oath its4.
somewhat ei.the better abasetrltsuits. :To"
tbilf kiiiiiiinietAlia thlY's"

'th q-ofthe isember, ass teak epos lama' ~.. t

lading homes for thin. They aim. tin% . is
ntikersk Wm New Tusk. The ,terioes mote
alias *crows showed that &illaiitty ,by
nima ilopsetaltagliwt.asca

F'-
toritis pyt ,theisilbe 01.44ickstif1 mem mike: . lee

tows that erns imi eght to sosotry.--im.
tre4 Alm hem

\ x ‘I,)
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